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The first aircraft type in TAA (2"d)colours - VH-AES ,Joseph Hawdon'
This is a significant year in Australian Aviation history because it celebrates the birth ofTrans-Australia Airlines in
1946 and reaffirms the slogan 'TAA The Friendly Way', now cemented into the annals ofour heritage. We were and
are the 'do'ers' - not 'gunna's', and remain a unique identity within the Australian community.

When you think about it, TAA was recognised for 40 years from 1946 to 1986 as Australia's world beating domestic
airline, it then changed its name to Australian Airlines until amalgamated with Qantas in 1993, and still, twenty years
after the name change, the TAA (Australian Airlines) 25 Year Club inc continues to exist and unite ex employles with
social outings and get-togethers thoughout Australia. From the little research that I have been able to conduct I
cannot find another club with credentials that match our club, and the number of active members that we have in
every state. This must surely create a record of some sort.

Our festivities will com.Fence with a dinner to be held at William Aneliss in the citv of
Melboume on Friday Sft of September. (See page 4 for details.)

On Se,turday. 9ft of September, the club has orsanised a number of fliqhts of ow etemal DC3 on the
day (9'n of September), specifically for the foundation members ofthe club who joined in 1946, and a



limited number of important guests and media. Special invitations will be forwarded to these individuals
and members to ascertain their ability to join us on this day.

Seat Availability - Members
To ensure that we do not waste any seats on these flights we propose to organise a ballot for the vacant seats, and a
last minute 'standby'(that sounds familiar) list of financial members to cover all contingencies. ( See page 8... ).

The last aircraft in TAA colours - VH-TAA 'James Cook'

Ifvou intend to attend. then you should bring a boxed or oicnic ftmch. A birthday cake will be provided and we have,
with the permission of QANTAS, use of the Tullamarine Maintenance Base cafeteria close to the aircraft.
This will be a memorable occasion. and we hone that vou will be able to ioin us on the dav.

Our celebrations - details.

FOUndatiOn Membef flightS. Special invitations will be sent to all foundation members rhat
are registered on the 25 Year Club database, and hopefirlly they will be able to once again enjoy the
experience of "Hawdon" , the etemal DC3.

Some seats will be retained for invited euests and media.

Available Seats for members - To be fair to all financial club members, we would like to provide a
seat for all who wished to fly on 'Hawdon', but it will be necessary to conduct a ballo! to ensure that every
seat is filled and that the maximum enjoyment is provided for all in attendance. See seat availability form -
PAGE 8 for details.

LUNCHEON & Birthdav Cake.



Ifyou are aftending please brine a boxed or picnic lunch, and we will providc.tea and coffee (no alcohol permitted) atthe Staffcanteen, which will noi te staffed olther rh- d;";l"rteers on this day.
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Jet t, Ease '

Finding your way to the eANTAS STAFF
CANTEEN - Operations Road MAp.

From Melrose Drive - from airport _
turn right at LINK ROAD and follow to
the roundabout - turn right and travel to
the next roundabout where you TURN
LEFT onto OPERATIONS ROAD and
proceed to gate 23 where you will be
directed into the car park.
From Airport West - From Melrose Drive
turn left and follow the instructions above.

From Calder Highway - at the
Western RING ROAD interchange on the
CALDER HIGHWAY exit on the
KEILOR PARK ROAD ramp to Keilor
Park Drive and turn right at ihe traffic
lights. Proceed to the end and turn left at
the roundabout, follow this road to the very
end and turn LEFT onto Operations Road.
proceed to gate 23 where you will be
directed into the car park.

Email Address - Reminder

Newsletters and generar communications are made using the emair, saving costs, and if you havethese facilities and have not as yet aoviseo the Juo Ji yo* emair address, prease do so at your-rli":t "-o:x"l-n"", 
as this arso reduces ."r" J1rt" workroad of the vorunteers.
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A significant milestone in our history - 60 years of continuing history and rifelong friendships.

we will commence to celebrate this occasion with a dinner at william Angliss, commencing at 6.30pm
;ilXffi*lffil,l;*"T:iffj.Ti;"1;;;""..,_"iat7.30pm, "oa."-r,",Li"ot consi_stingorLeer,

venue - william Angriss - 550 Lt Lonsdale street Merbourne.

38.00 per person
43.00 per person
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we will have a guest speaker whose experiences extend from day l.



Seating is limited please RSVP by 23'd of Augus t Z00G

The cost is set by the menu selected, and the drinks and pre-dinner menu, and
members attendance is subsidised by the club.

----------Return this section to

Mr. Ross McDonald Events Co-ordinator
TAA ZlYear Club & Museum
Level 11

50 Franklin Street
Melbourne 3000

William Angliss

Member / Parhrer name/s ...... ..

Non-member / Guest .............

Enclosed is my Cheque / Money order / other for $...,.,..,......,...,....... Cheques / Money orders to be made payable to
TAA 25 Year Club inc. please.

Special Thanks
The members and committee of the TAA AUSTRALIAN Airlines 25yeu Club inc, wish to
sincerely thank the following for their assistance in making this event possible -

l. Hawdon Operations Ltd for making the aircraft and operational essentials available on this
day' the crew and engineers who have provided of their time and effort in making the day
possible.
2' QANTAS and the various employees who have assisted us in providing the facilities for our
members and their overall support for this special day.
3. Melbourne Airport Corporation for their generosity by waving all charges incurred in
operating this charitable flight schedule for our members.
4. Air Services Australia for their support to enable this event to take place.
5. The volunteers of our Club who have, and will assist us in making this event possible.
Joke ! r

G-randma's birth control pills -The doctor that had been seeing an 8O-year-old woman for most ofherlife finally retired, and at her next check-up, the new docior was reviewing the list of all the medicines
that had been prescribed for her.

As the young doctor was looking through the list, his eyes grew wide as he realized she had a
prescription for birth control pills. rrMrs.Snith, do you realize these are BIRTH CONTROL pills?

"Yes, they help ne sleep at night.tr was her reply.
"Mrs. Smithn I assure you there is absolutely NOTHING in these that could possibly help you sleeplr,

she reached out and patted the young Doctor's knee. "yes, dear, I know that. But every morning, I



grind one up and mix it in the glass of orange juice that my 16 year old granddaughterdrinks............And berieve me, ii netps me to sreep at night.,,

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL _ YoUR SUPPoRT IS APPRE-CIAG
lf9r'-Yr' Ross McDonard Membership co-orainator
l lth Floor
50 Franklin Street
Melbourne 3000

Plesse endorse
MEMBERSHIP REMAINS AT $20.00 p.a.

Syear CIub inc.My Details are -
Name

Address
State

Phone number

Email address

Spouse name

Suburb
Post code

Join date
Leave date

Official receipt

Valid once endorsed below

Membership renewal is l't of Jury each year and we are g-ratefur for your continued support, so if you
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Special Note - The August.issue of the eANTAS news (to staff) will include anarticle and some photographs of the histiy- orraa \ Australian Airlines.

True story.

From the state where drink driving is considered a sport, comes a true story from the sunshinecoas!.Queensland, when recentry i 
"outio. 

poli." p"lior p".r."a outside a rocar neighbourhood
Late in the evening the officer noticed a man leaving the barso intoxicated that he could barely walkThe man stumbred around the car park for a r". .ioit"., *ith the_otficer quietry observing, andafter what seemed an eternity 

"id 
t"yirg ni. rct; ; il vehicles, the man managed to find his carw*hich he fell into' He was tnere ror a re; ninuilr 

"* " 
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"f 
other patrons rJft the bar and drove

Finally started the car, switched the wipers on and off (it was a fine dry night), flicked the indicatorson, then off' tooted the horn and then ilrt.n"J* n. iigto. rr" moved the vehicre forward a few



inches, reversed a little and then remained stationary for a few more ninutes as some nore vehicles
left.

At last he pulled out of car park and started to drive slowly down the road. The police ollicer, having
patiently waited all this time, now started up the patrol car, put on the flashing lights, promptly
pulled the man over and carried out a breathalyser test. To his amazement the breathalyser
indicated no evidence of the man having consumed alcohol at all!

Dumbfounded, the officer said "I'll have to ask you to accompany me to the Police station this breath-
analyser equipment must be broken. "I doubt it," said the nan, "tonight I'm the designated decoy".

For the senealosists!

The Smiths were proud of their family tradition. Their line had included senators, pastors, and Wall Sffeet

wizards. They decided to compile a family history. They hired an author. Only one problem arose: how to
handle Uncle George, who went to the electric chair. The author said not to worry, he could handle that
tactfully. When the book appeared, the family tumed to the section on Uncle George. There, they read,

"George Smith occupied a chair of applied electronics at an important govemment institution. He was

attached to his position by the strongest ofties. His death came as a great shock."

And speaking of 60 odd years ago I lhink this appropriale

WITTY COMEBACK OF THE DAY

Winston Churchill...anived at a London hotelfor afunction when he decided to stop by the
ments toorrl No sooner did heJind a position to relieve himself than who should enter the
ments room but his old political rival Clement Attlee.

To Charchill's surpfise, Attlee came and stood right next to him, so Churchill nervously
moved afew, places away. 'tMy, my, ll/inston," Attlee exclaimed. "Are we being modest?t'

Churchill glanced back and replied, "Not at all Clement. Itts just that whenever you see
something that is large, privately owned and working well, you rtant to nationalize it.tl

TAA 60th Birthdav Celebration

Saturday 9th September 2006

Staff Canteen QANTAS Maintenance Base
Operations Road
Tullamarine - entry from 09.30am
Tea and Coffee available

Venue - Staff Canteen -Tullamarine Maintenance Base Melbourne.



-cj--::19-i"h lhe group of 'Iucky^' membe_rs , and be part of the celebrations when the eternal DC3vH-AEs'Hawdon" celebrating 6b years of continuiofhirtory, tur.u" to ii" 
"i. "g"t, ""0 

renew somelifelong friendships during the day.

(tea, coffee, biscuits comprimentary). The first flight of the

*X *:::::: :r;1o.ll-1.*._$:1lt1'.1,io"" p""t".,. .uoioilfi r"off ilf;ffiT; ilru,il;and the second and third flights passengers wilfbe assembled prior to departures times.

FLIGHTS - ALL INVITED AIYD BALLOTED PASSENGERS WILL BE ADVISED BYTELEPHONE ANd ADVISED OF WHICH FLrCrrr irrNY Wrr,L BE ON. UNSUCCESSfUI bAIIOtapplicants will also be advised by telephone and nanes wilt be drawn to apf"";;;;. .standby List'in the event ofan unforseen 'N.:ltoor' factor. standby passengers are not guaranteed a seat, but w1rfill any vacancy if it occurs on the day.

If you intend to come out to this-event then please bring a picnic or boxed lunch, as there willbe limited catering facilities on th" saturdafililout trri ,".-al*t*"GFr.

Mr. Ross McDonald Events Co-ordinator
TA A 25Year Club & Museum

60th Celebration
TULLAMARINE

TTEND.
(required for Airport Security Reasons)

Level 11

50 Franklin Street
Melbourne 3000

Member / Partner name/s

Non-member lGuest

Please include your phone number in the event that we need to contact you

This form MUST be completed and submitted by 23"d of August 2006.

APPLICATION FOR SEAT BALLOT
Seat availability will be subject to acceptances received from the foundation memberswho can undertake theseflights, an! aif other apprications win t" pr"""o in a barreland names drawn with winners advised of theiiriight ti-". o.ly n'."oliat m"mu"rnames will be placed in the barrel. unsuccessfur ba[ot membe"s wilt uelovised bytelephone. All ballot appricants wil be listed and names wil uu 

"o"i-r-"ur" 
on the day inthe event that a seat or seats become available due to ,no shows,.

To enter the ballot the form berow must be compreted and submitted by 23th of August.
BETURN TIIIS SECTION TO APPLICATISN FoR
Mr. Ross McDonald Events Co-ordinator 60,h Celebratioo F,LlCfff



TAA ZlYear Club & Museum
Level 11

50 Franklin Street
Melbourne 3000

SEAT BALLOT FORM

Your Name . o. o. r. r r.. r t....... o r....... o.. rr r r o.. o.. r... o o...o

and phone Numbgf ... o..... r r.. o r. o. o..... o.....

ONLY CURRENT FINANCIAL MEMBERS WILL BE CONSIDERED.

RSVP bv 23'd of Aueust 2006.

Successful applications will be advised by phone prior to the date of which flight they
will be on, so please ensure this form is completed and submitted.

Vale
Keith Leech - Engineering Melbourne - March 2006.

Capt Gordon Close - Flight Operations Melbourne - May 2006.

Capt Mace Denheld - Flight Operations Melbourne - May 2006.

Fred Rowe - Publications Melbourne - May 2006

Basil McNally - Catering Melbourne - May 2006.

Geoffrey Alan Fox - costing clerk. Melbourne - May 2006

Frank Wilson - Engineering - Prop Shop - April 2006

Peter Diplock -Computer Centre - Melbourne - June 2006


